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Beforo the H on’ble M r. Jiistiao Ghandavarkat, Aciing Chief JvMice, and 
M r. Justice Beaton,

BHACHUBHA M AVSAN G JI (o r ig in a l D bfeitdaitt), AppellA2?t, t>. igos. 
PATiilL YEL.4t DH ANJI akd another, ( o r i g i n P i a - I n t i m s ) ,  E e - Juhj 7.
g l'O N D B N X S .*  "

Tdhihddrs’ (Gujcmtth) Aci {Som^ Act V I o f  1888), section 31'f~~TdhiM(i!r’ f: 
estate-~~‘Tdhckddi'i estate— Estate held hy a TdluhUlr on any other tenure.

The expression Tdlukdar’s estate means only the ostaxa held by  a Ta’lukdar 
on lYilukdAri tenure and not property held on any other tenure which iti) 
difitiiignishable from  tho form er,

Khodobhai v. ChaganlalfX) followecl.

Second appeal from the decision of N. R. Majmuiidar, Firsb 
Class Subordinate Judge of Aliinedabad with appellafce pGwers  ̂
rever,S!ing the decree of Gr. M. Pandit, Second Class Subordinate^
Judge of Dhanduka and Gogha.

The two land? in dispute situate at the villaoe of Bhadiyad 
belonged to tho minor defendant's deceased father Mavsangji 
SiAuiatsaiigji who had mortgaged them with possession to the 
plaintiffs^ deceased father under a registered deed  ̂dated the 15th 
May 1903, Subsequently Mavsangji died leaving him surviving 
a son, the minor defendanb. Mavsangji being a Talukdslr, the ' 
Talukdarx Settlement Officer, Gujai'dth, became the guardian oi;

Second Appeal No. 24i5 of ISOS,

“j" Section 31 of the Gtijai'atli TabilctUi's’ Act (Bora. Act VI of 1888) is as follows 
3l, (5) No incumljranco on a Talulvdiir’u estate, ov on any portion thereof, made by

the TtUulcdtir after this Acb comes) into force  ̂shall bo valid as toany fciino hoyond each 
TaUilcdiir’s natural life, unless snch iucumbraiicc is made with the pi’evioua written 
consont of the I'iUukdiiri Settlement Oificer, or of some other officer aiijjoiuted by the 
G-overnor in Council in thi.s behalf.

(2) No alicuatiou of a Tt'ilukddr’s efjtato oi- o£ any portion thereof, or of any share or 
iateiest therciu, inado after this Act comos into force, shall he valid, uuless siioh 
alionntioH is made by tho previona sauctiou of the Govornor in CoimcU, which sanc
tion shall r.ot bo given cxct'X̂ t ux̂ on the condition that the eatii'e reeponsitil.ty' for 
the portion of tho jama and of the villnge expenses and xwlice cliargcs due in respect 
oE tho alienated area, shall thenceforward vest in the alienee and' uot iu the 
Ttllukihlr.

W (1007) 9 ’Born. L. B. 1122,
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1909. tlie minor defendant and took cbaicgo ot his estate. Under the 
order of the TalulaUri S'3ttlement Officer, the Talafci the 
village in the year 1900 attached the produce and recovered the 
income of the rnortgaged fields which under the mortgage-deed 
were in the possession ol: the mortgagee. The mortgagees there™ 
upon brought the present suifc against the minor defendant 
represented by his guardian the T^lukdt4ri Settlement Officer for 
an injunction against the defendant restraining him from taking 
the produce of the mortgaged property and for the recovery of
B .S . G7-13-0 illegally levied by the defendant from the plaintiffs 
on account of the produce and income of the lands.

The defendant did not admit the mortgage-bond sued on 
or payment of any consideration therefor^ and contended that the 
deceased Mavsangji was the Talukdar ol; Bhadiyad and other 
villagBiS and that the plaintiffy^ mortgage transaction was invalid 
as it was entered into without the sanction of the Tiilukdaii 
Settlement Officer.

The Subordinate Judge found that the mortgage sued onj 
though proved^ was void for want of sanction under the Taluk- 
dars' Act. He, therefore^ dismissed the suit.

On appeal by the plaintiffs the appellate Court found that the 
mortgage in suit was not ineflectnal under section SI of the 
Td-lukddri Settlement Act (Bom* Act VI of 1888). It, therefore, 
reversed the decree and allowed the claim. The reasons were 
as follows I—'

It is coutondod on bohalf o f tlio dofeudunt that the iielfi.s iiioi'ig.agod aro '.i 
M u H d r ’s estate wifcliia tlie meaning of section Jil of tlio Tahikddr.s’ Act and 
that the moitgage ia iiot blinding on the defondawt ub it -was not c'Jfocted with 
the sanction xoriuh'Gd by that section. Tho mortgaged fields Survey 3Sl'o«. 
and 1092 are situated in tho village of Bhadiyad. TIuh Tillage is a Govcrnuiout 
and not a T5,luliddri village (exhibit B l ) ; and in the llovcnito Ilcoords Suvvoy 
ITq. 1082 has been described as ‘ Politic;il Inaiii’ n,nd Suvvoy No. 1(H)2 as Gov
ernment laud (800 exhibit 29). I agcoe thorofoi’o with tho lower CJoutt that tho 
landa in question are not a  ̂Ttiluivdari cstato.’ That Court however aeora.s to 
lave held that the words ‘ lYilukddr’s estate ’ nsod iii section 31 ol tho 
TdlukdtW Act means every sort of landed property htdonging to a TtUulcddr ; 
and for this position reliance has heen placed on Parahotam v. Bin Jhmji, 
4 Bom. L . S . 817. This oaso, however, simply denidcd that tho c'xpvoysionH a, 
‘K h M ir i  estato and a-T^dukddr’s estate arc K>t synoiiyniouH, that tho formi'r 
O.Kpr03Slon iiieans “ estate of Tdh\kd'Ati''tc‘nuw " and that au eatato of tliul,
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teuure, tliongli hoid by a porsoii other than the T l̂ukdai’, is none the less a 
TiiUukcUi’i estate. “ It does not gî 'o the meaning of the term ‘ TalnHar’s 
estato The ineauing- of that expression is given in the recent case of 
Kho&ahliai v. GhaganlaL, 9 Bom. L. E. 1122. It lays down that the espres-' 
sion ‘ Tiilakdcir’s estate ’ mnst be interiorefced as iiieaning' an, estate held by fclie 
Tiibkdar as a Talulcddr Hero one o£ the mortgage fields has been held by the 
defendant as an occnpant and the other as an, Inamdar. They cannot, 
therefore, bo called a Tulnkdiir’s estate ; and so no sâ iction was necessary for 
their mortgage.

The defendant preferred a second appeal.

Japi/i'ar with B. W, Desai for fclie appellant (defendant).
Seialead with Z, A. SliaJi for the respondents (plaintiifs).

Chandavaekae, Ag. G. J. ;--The question of law in this 
ca.se is whether the expressions “  Tdlukdar’s estate and T^luk- 
ditri estate occurring in section 31 of the Tilukdars’ (Gujar^tb) 
Act VI of 1888 include the estate held by a Tdlukdir on any 
other tenure than Tdlukdari,

The question is really beset with difficulties of construction, 
because the language of the section itself, and, in fact, of the Act, 
are rather obscure upon the point, Very careful arguments have 
been addressed to us on either side; and if the question were res 
integrUj, I should have taken time to consider ifc more carefully. 
But I think tliat, in principle, the point arising in the present case' 
is the same as that decided in Kliodahhai y. Chaganlal^^h There 
it was held that the expression  ̂Talukdar’s estate ̂  meant only 
the estate held by a Talukdar on Tiilukddri tenuroj and nofc 
property held on any ordinary tenure^ which is distinguishable 
from the former.

That is a decision of a Division Bench of this Court, It was 
passed two years ago, and, unless I find that it is clearly erroneous, 
we must follow it. I f I could not agree with that decision, the 
case would have to bo referred to a Full Bench* I  see no reason 
to disagree^ and I do not thuik that the circumstances o£ this 
case call for any such reference. The Act is obscurely worded 
and if the decision in Khodahltai v. Ohaganlal̂ '̂̂  is wrong, the 
Legislature is at hand to correct that decision and amend the 
law.

(1) (1007) 9 Eom. L. 11.1122.
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Accordijigly the decree musfc be confirmed with costs.

Heaton, J. ; —A s a party to the decision in Khodahlihi v. 
Cloganlal^^\ there are a few words I should like to say. I have 
heard a very elaborate argument and after hearing and consider
ing it there is not one word in my judgment in the previous case 
which I should wish to alter. There we came to a decision on 
the ground that the property under consideration was not pro
perty held by a Talukdar as such and thereForo was not property 
which was covered by the provisions of section 3L And that is 
precisely the reasoning which seems to me right in determining 
the present case.

It is found as a fact by both the lower Courts that the lands 
which are now in dispute are not held under a TiUukdjtri tenure, 
that is to say, they are not held by a T^hikddr as such. That 
being so, it seems to me that they are not lands of a kind on 
wbich section 31 is intended to operate.

It is perfectly true that Bombay Act V I of 1888 is a very 
difficult Act to understand; indeed, speaking for myself, I can 
tsay, in some particulars, it is an Act which it is impossible to 
understand. But giving it the best attf-ntion I can, I see no 
reason whatever for doubting that the decision arrived at two 
years ago was a correct one.

Decree confimed, 
a. B. ji.

0 ) (1007) 9 Bom. L. R, 112?.


